
BUCKETSIIOPS KNOCKED OUT!

Judge Hunger Renders Injunction
Againit Returns.

BARS H. E. GOOCH COMPACT

f irm from f bCcaaro Hoard f Trade H- -

alia In Order Rrstralalac
narkrtahapa from

Uettlas Bfporti.

nucketshnpptns In Umthi and Unooln
received a quletim Tuesday afternoon Kh'n
Judge Munirer handed down an injunction
iKKlnst the ue of the C'ldcaso Hoard of
Trade return The Injunction I let) analnt
Herbert CJooch, I B. Tobln. William
'lendennen and the H. K. Uooch com-

pany.
The result of thl writ wai that no uraln

quotation were chalked up Wednesday In

the Oooch office In Omaha, either In the
Hoard of Trade building or the Brandela
building;. A stock market report ai being
put up, but this la of comparatively little
Interest to local playera In bucket shops.

Omaha grain men belonging to the Grain
exchange rejoiced at the court order.

The prosecution waa nbt of their Initia-

tion, but the plaintiff for tne writ was the
Chicago Board of Trade, which filed suit
some weeko ago. J urine Munger holds In

his declxlon, which waa handed down at
Lincoln, that the defendants must know
whence come their quotations, "but not-
withstanding this they keep silent as to
their source. The respondents deny that
they receive their quotations from the Chi-

cago Board of Trade sources, but this de-

nial Is not supported by sufficient evi-

dence."
The Oooch bscketshop circuit Is the only

large one operating In this section and so
far as known has the only bucketshops re-

cently running In Omaha.
The Grain exchange election today prom-

ises to be an quiet an affair a has al-

ready been forecasted.

Idaho Man Says
Twin Falls Will

Be Metropolis

Many Idaho Eoosteri Found at Local
Hotels Every Day in the

Week.

"The people of Tw.n Kails, Idaho, must
have plenty of money for railroad fare,"
remarked Joe Keenun. manager of the
lnhaw hotel, "for there is scarcely a day

that somebody from Twin FalW does not I

register here and. of course, some of the
Twin Falls fellows must go to other Omaha
hotels, thus swelling the representation
from that bustling Idaho burg. I have ob-

served that theso Idaho fellows always
seem to be well supplied with money they
are never guilty of cataloguing themselves
as cheap travelers. When we see an Idaho
man come in, we know he Is a good fel-

low."
John T. Brpwn, a Twin Falls booster, has

been at the Ilenshaw several days. He Is
not only a Twin Kails booster, but an all- -

around Idaho booster, as welt, and It Is
never too lute nor too early for him to
sing the praises of his state. Twin Kalis
la going to make a city of metropolitan
proportions tome day, so Mr. Brown saya,
and ho bases his .predlctio on the tact
that splendid productive region lies trib-
utary to the town.

"We look upon Omaha as our gateway,"
suld Mr. Brown, "and I am always glad
to come here on a visit. We of Idaho can
help Omaha and Omaha can help us," he
continued.

Mr. Brown expressed himself as being
thoroughly In accord with the land allow
proposition Inltluted by The Omaha Bee
and Twentieth Century Farmer, and ho
predicts that it will be of vast benefit
to the went ax a means of Inducing new
aUler to Investigate.

"InvestlKatkn Is all that Is needed," Mr.
Brown vouchsafed, "for If the people of
the east and middle west could only know
the opportunities Idaho offers, there would
bi a general westward exodus. Idaho la not
exclusively a mineral stare, us many

persons auxunie, but on the other
hand It Is a nplendid agricultural and hor-
ticultural section. Of courne, everybody
knows of our prominence in sheep raising.
All other kinds of live stock do equally
well. True, we ure strong on mineral, but
uilneial Is not all, by a big majority."

f. W. Walls Is another enthusiastic Twin
Falls booster, registered at the Loyal. Hev-- vi

ut other Idahoans are also registered at
various Omaha hotels.

A Horrible Urals
letults from decaying lungs. Cure Coughs
said Weak Lungs with lr. King's New
Lilwovery. Wo and 11.00. For sale by
Beaton Urug Co.

Triple Hasgisg at savllle.
NASH V'lLLK, Tenn.. Nov. Muses Cook.

a white man. and Love Bond and John
hasson. negroes, were hanged this morning
at at the state prlmm near this
city. All were convicted of murder.

Winter Russet
.,

The shoe of the season for
mart dressers will be our

Winter Russets.
We've the "Swagger" styles

In Oxfords or in high cut
lace or Blucher models. -

All the tiew features la
perforated vamps (an, but-
tons and tan lares. High
cut models In Waterproof
tans, medium or heavy soleg.

03.50
04.00 to

S5.00
Young men. If you're look-

ing for something that's swell
iu Winter Kusset Shoes, turn
your feet In t his direction.

FRY SHOE CO.
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Yomen's Suits and Long Coats
Specially Priced for Thursday
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Tailored Tall
Suits, that are

$20 and
$1 r
XtJ

Choice Any
"F ashionseal"

Suit our
entire stock (al- -

ways sell '
$ A

at for...

Smart
Long
Coats, worth to
$15, new
and styles, $A

V

$18 and
$20 Silk and Wool

A

Women's Walking
Skirts, worth up to $8

for $5
Silk and Net Waists,
worth up to $7.60
at

Women's Kid Gloves Siloed
Gloves French lambskin and Mocha, one and

effects black, pray, tan, blue and iir
white. Fitted if desired at, pair VltUU

One-Clas- p English Walking Glove3 New. tans
and white,' all sizes, worth $1.25 pair Qr
square at, pair

Women's Fall aed Yfintcr Weight Underwear
Fine Ribbed Long Sleeve Corset Covers Tape

waist and neck, regular and out sizes, 25c quality; A.
special at .JUL

Fine Ribbed Fleecy Lined Cotton Vests
and Pants White, ecru and gray at, each. ...... ttL

Fine French aad Gsrmin Val. Laces
Also dainty crochet, cluny Armenian
effects new shipment worth up to 12Vc
yard at, yard
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Women's
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Wool in

$25)

Winter
up

Women's
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IV

83.08

Women's
two-clas- p
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Women's
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Next Saturday
Great

the Sample Lines

Gowns, Costumes,
Dinner Frocks
and Dresses

Bought from Fifth Ave.,
Costume Manufacturer.

(owns actually
worth $100.00

Many elaborate artistic gowns
the stunning mid-seaso- n

designs.

Advance IMoticc
Nc7d Saturday

Thousands Thousands

OstrichPlumes
HIGHEST CHARACTER

greatest bargains beautiful wil-

low plumes, colors, offered
Omaha

worth
$22.50,

Wowen's

colors

Dresses,

Atop

525

BRANDEIS STORES

Comp

f

in

re, for yourself
Measure The Dee against other local
papers in respect of quality as well as
quantity of timely news and interest-
ing articles from day to day and The
Bee's superiority will he demonstrated

iin; mi;.MAY novkmbku mm.
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Shopping-- Xlsswhsra 1 KtrT;no. I fl"

Yesterday's Announcement of the
Arrival of 1,000 Ilyman Coho

Ladies' Tailored Suits
crowded more business in our Ladies' Suit Section than
was ever recorded in a single dav before. IIYMAN
COHN, THE ARISTOCRAT OF NEW YORK LA-

DIES' SUIT DESIGNERS, sends to our order all the
suits possible for him to make from the bulk of the ma-

terials remaining after all orders have been filled. No
suit bears his name made to sell for less than $35.00,
while the average per garment Vuns as high as $45.00.

Every fabric popular for this season and every style known to
please the well dressed women of Omnha ts here In this beautiful
display of High Grade Suits. Including wide wale diagonals, heavy
serges, two-tone- d materials and Scotch mixtures. These suits are
found in every size, so that every woman can easily find any style
suit tn any of the popular fabrics to suit her particular liking. We
are offering your unrestricted choice of any of these beautifully tail-
ored suits at one price, far below their actual value for only

Don't miss seeing this wonderful display,
find such values.

Here's a wonderful bargain in black
silks for Thursday only

36-inc- h, best black mossaline de sole. A fabric of wonderful wear-
ing Qualities. Every yard guaranteed. The construction of weave
is a cross between messallne and peau de cygne, will
not wear shiny. This wonderful silk never sold for
less than 1.50 a special bargain for Thursday only. .

Boys' 1 89 r
rsuits lin rw?

These are extra heavy
worsteds, cheviots, serges
and i fancy mixture suits,
knlckerbocker pants. Ex-

ceptionally well made, adapt-
ed especially for school wear.
They are regular $3.00 and
$3.50 suits,1" special Thurs-
day, at

S1.8
Boys' Overcoats and Caps,
Just the kind boys like; also
at special prices Thursday.

HOYS' PANT SPECIAL
$1.00 Knickerbocker Pants,
In plain or fancy, all wool
cheviots or worsteds, Thurs-

day, for only i

4Sc

just

a dream

a alreot mod-
el.

No?. Odds Ends Sale of Iron Beds
offers reat to buy an Iron Bed for less thn actual coeti

style of an Bed In any shade my be found la this Bote
some of tne i

19.50 Wtilte and Gold potn, all siiee
White extra good value, odds only f11.00

13.75 Blue Green Beds, for . . '. 13.00
other Beds et prices similarly

Doautlful Tooth
There are but few people who have

them. Good Teeth every one might
If they would o to ur. oreuoury. turn
euickeat, eaaieet and least painful are
the only method employed by ua and
hundreds ef our patient, both lu and
out of the city, will gladly tell you about
the aood dental and our te

weva of dolus thlnsa. Crowna and br'lge
work from per tooth. Plates that
fit from $4 08 to $12.10. Palnleea extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerve of teeth removed
without hurtlnc you. Work
tn yeara.

EHADSUHY. TEE CIHTIST
17 yeara iini location.

160S mu rnoae X.

' Persistent Advertising Is
the Road to Big Returns.
Tlie Columns of Tbe Be

Best for Advertisers.

ftollablo
Donfistrv

Taft's Dental Rooms

HOTELS.

DETROIT. KICII.
rrd Postal, Pro. M. A. Mgr.

iodel la ranuxlaaiia. (urotabiaa
and luw wild tiol sad
foul WKlar bain naarby, (1 bi and up r
Say. Xm rootuJ IU tub and auuwar bcu.
uculuii it.s aater, tl.ut and ir iy.

KitMt asd Inaat la tba city. With t
lii. auat Uauulul icirloal tuuniala la '

AJixrkca. Our (aililtlca tor cia a.r. 1
r uL.it:itkuLil. aoi aiuiliar to ib.

Nowhere can you

98c

HERE'S A

Ilalame Ferdinand

Polar Turban
Everybody is wild about

this stunning fur trimmed
model down Broadway. Our
Milliner returned from
there, and up about
three dozen of them.

Isn't It
and you'll . be

to see how
reanonably we have
priced thrn. Yen,
the Madame Ferdin-
and I

Come In and
aee It.

We would also be pleased
to show you our big Picture
Hats, they're really talk
of the town.

Our asd
opportunities

ETery Iron sale.
Seductions

Trimmed Bed, heavy "7.B8

$14.60 Enameled Bed, and ends,
White, and Enameled only

Hundreds of Iron reduced.

have

work

$5.00

warranted

DH.
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sur-
prised
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Headquarters at Drexel's
for All Styles of
Moderate Priced

Women's
Shoes

A6k the woman "who
knows" where she buys her
shoes. Ask her who sells the
most durable, stylish and
perfect fitting shoe.

Just ask her where can
you buy the best pair of wo-

men's shoes that sell for

Ask her who are the most
skillful and careful shoe fit-

ters.
Ask her all of these ques-

tions and she will invariably
tell you to come to

Drcxel Shoe Co,
1419 Tarnam St.

assssmtrmsata
-- M ue " '"'A-.'ji- a,.

k.t ket.1. la N. Tora. Kuu a p., TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
d.ubl our rat-- a for your acco.noiudatluua. ...,m,

-. ,
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ji Omaha's Greatest Sale Thursday
i of Laces and Dress Trimmings

We secured from two the
largest producers the
world immense stock
Loom Ends Fine Laces
and Dress Trimmings,
very low cash price, and
will place the entire stock

sale Beginning Thurs-- i
day, 29c 59c 98c

?! $1.59 and $2.9S Yard.

P Beautiful Bands, Edges,
j Galloons, Allovers Plain,

St. Gall, French and Irish
Laces and Dress Trim-ming- s

nearly every des.
i eription, values from 75c

$1.25 $2.00 $3.00
ft $6.00 per yard.

j Seldom, ever, have such magnificent bargains been
offered Omaha, undoubtedly the greatest Lace and Press

3 Trimming bargain opportunity the season.
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Wool DroGG
Goods

The finest line of Tailor
serges In Omaha, 50 Inch, 54
Inch and 68 Inch, at $1.00
$1.25 81.50 $1.08 nd
$2.50 Pt yard.

Broadcloth, fine domestic asd
foretfen, at $1.00 $1.25
$1.50 $1.08 P to $5.00per yard.

Wash Goods
1,000 different designs in Ser-
pentine Crepe, 39c Silk striped
Poplins, all colors for waists,
at, yard 25

Silk Striped Voiles, newest out,
at, yard 50

Silk Mixed Novelties, SOc, 39c
and

ALL THIS WKEK, 25 PKH
. CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL

Picture
Framing

100 GILT FRAME PARLOR

and Dining Room Pictures, val-

ues to $3.00, variety of subjects,
your choice, at each . . .$1,65

The 6 hole
hard soft

....I ... ni I T IS 4 n oVi !

The Best Brand , $1.60
l HOf J.

i) Other Ranges at 518.50
Cook Stoves

J $1.25 8
T Wash Boiler for C0
4

i'eacbeM.
Cleaned

oori'T
FORGET

fit hp)

m

$3.50 Trimmed Hats $3,95

The bargain of the season, 500
Hats in the lot for your selection.
All of them clever designs, trimmed

Ostrich Plumes, fancy novelty
trimmings, etc., actual value to
$8.50, in two big lots, choice

$2.50 and S3. 95
All Millinery marked in plain

figures.

Steel

at S5
on sale, at,

each

20 beat Huitar for.880
48-l- ben I IMkIi 1'ulent Flour,
every or money

If not aa
per ik I1.S0

Th White or Yellow Meal,
hui k IfiC

Ttie Hand Picked Navy Beann.
lb 60per
pkg

or Hour
riallon 'labia tiyrup
(olilen Hod 16o
Fancy Cookln Flira. Pr lb
Fancy Sultana Kalalna, per lb. ..liVaO
Fancy Halaliia

nar Ih "SlO

Fancy
1 Mulr per lb,

ji Fancy per lb.
4f The bt I

l'el. lb. .

t attar,

.100
Ienion, Uransa or "itron

Cfcaeae and
1 Uutier

b

3uo

in A H

Tvo Dig Time

1 Sales tho

Domestic Room
9:00 TO A. M.

A all wool
made by the

1580. It is one of
and

made and sells for pair,
2 pairs limit, at . . . .$3.05

25 dozen Itelve-der- e,

a round linen
very well made,

very good value $1,
6 pairs at each . .GO

Parkerville, a
Case, sella for 17c, on
this sale, 6 at

ch 12W
2:00 4:00 P. M.

A Star 11-- 4, very heavy
wool napp
sells at pair. This ts
the best ever for

at
M. R. No. best

Comfortable made for
the fine white Sea Is-

land for 2 hours only,
and 3 at,
ach

FOR ALL DAY

Silkollne. yard 10
Satlu, yard 12

12 at Hli
Dress Ginghams, at 7i84c Dress Ginghams, at . . . 5

Matchless Shoe Gargams
Thursday

A biff purchase of "Women's Velvet Suede
Button Shoes, very lasts rejru- - rt f f" f

darly everywhere at $3.50; on Bale Thursday ill I
at, KtmuJJ

you want classy, high-grad- e shoes at a very special
bargain, fail to eee these.

$60 Universe! SIcc! Rsngcs $29.95

R

Is a large vlth high warming closet, white ;
oven doors, duplex burns or

ewon mnA full rtlfcil trimmed
Range,

80
310 $12-3- 0 315

No. heavy galvanized

Iarge Brownie Roasters,
Parlor Brooms,

20C

lbs.

hem

cana

Io

Kovnr
if

No.

in

35c

if
if

it
it

if

2;

and y.

12 quart gray Water f
for '27, C h

7 rolls Be If
8 rolls 10c -

Knar- - t
for 3 years, st . -

O. K. '
for only $5. 9.1

Is Still Coming Haydens' Grocery
It

Granulated
tack

auck
refunded
Thuraduv,

Corn

best
beat Self-Hlaln- Fanrake.

Huikwlieat
Macaroni. pkg..H'c

California Seedless

f'uokinaT Ilalalns.

Currants,

Bnttarlna
Creamery

best

in

FROM 11:00
12-- 4 strictly Blanket

Vermont Mills,
No. the
largest heaviest blanket

$7.50

81x90 Sheets.
thread,

heavy, scam-les- s,

for
limit,

45x36 Pillow
always

slips,

FROM TO

White
always

$3.00
offered tho

Price,

1659. the $2.00
ever

money,
cotton,

comforts limit,

15c
18c

Mr, Outing
10c

and Mack

If
don't

range,
lined, patent grate,

your

Mucatel

Board Stand,

enameled
pailH,

Toilet Paper for..y."i?
Toilet Paper for.j)

$4.60 Domestic Wrinn'?r,
anteed .g?l!.OS

$8.00 Improved Wanner,

Sugar Down Watch
Prices Pays

Kuarantefd
repreaented

Blanket,

$1.00

S1.02

Flannel,

newest shown

choice

Universal
porcelain

Ironing

flood Tabla Butter, lb
t'ull Cieain New Vork bet-ne- .

per in zuo .

Full Cream Brick Clieeue. lb tc. j
'I lbs. O'nwl Hullorliii L'".:
1 ll. prima Fancy Table Hutterlne 2r,o

l. rolla Table llultrruie
Tot Traah Tafatablaa, It's Baydan's l

tba Markat of tUs People '.I
Freah fplnach, per pei k f,c Ji
4 bunctiea frwli Hot Houhe. Hlil'.- - Ir

for 5.)
4 heails fresh Hut House Leaf I.ct- - if

tuce for Be
Frejth Heta, f'arrota. I'aranlpa, Tur-

nips or Winter ItudlHliea, lb. ...2 Ui:
I.artte lieada I' rexh Cabbice Be
t bunclieo Malalfy for Sc
l.arKe FkbT I'lari I each r.c
Fancy Het Fotatoen. per lb. ...2V..C
t bunchea Freeh J'araley
Hubbard hijuaah, each T"i(:
Fancy Tokay (jrapea, 6 to T lbs. In

Uaxket , 3.'c

TRY (1AYDEI3'S FIRST "

fv


